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GUEST SPEAKER W ILL DISCUSS STUDENT LEADERSHIP AND VALUES 
MISSOULA--
A national speaker on student leadership issues will give two presentations at The 
University of Montana on Monday, Oct. 18. ’
Rick Barnes will present "So, They Call This Leadership!" at 4 p.m. and "Values in 
Action: Taking Steps to Improve Your Campus Community" at 7 p.m. Both talks, held in 
Gallagher Business Building 122, are free and open to the public.
The presentations are designed especially for student groups and campus leaders. They 
are sponsored by the Office of the Vice President for Student Affairs.
The first presentation will discuss how change is necessary for growth and 
development, how everyone can be a leader and how communication skills are a key to good 
leadership. The second, geared toward students from the campus Greek community, will 
explore membership recruitment, education challenges and the concept of "value-based" 
membership.
Barnes has been involved professionally with higher education and student organization 
issues for 15 years. He is director of special projects for Texas Christian University’s Division 
of Student Affairs.
"Barnes will cover a lot of information that is good for all leaders," said Mike 
Esposito, student involvement coordinator. "It isn’t often we get a speaker of this magnitude to 
come to Missoula."
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